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AUE2JTS WANTED- -f r tbe LItm of

Grant- - Greeley
WILSON BEOWlI.aS
una of ad I partita. Over 40 Stool Portrait,

worth twice tho coat of tbe Look. Wanted
everywhere. Agents have wonderful success.
Send for Circular; address Ziegler A McCurdy,
139 Race street, Cincinnati, O. S64

ROWSlZiXi'8 COIjUMIV.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fellow's Compound Syrup of of Hypo

celebrated in nervous A other
Shospbites,80 is now being used with
complete success, curing Chill Ferer after the
failure of well-xoow- n remedies, quinine, Ac.

dose containiua; two cruples of soda &
rhubarb (equal parts mixed), in a wine g.as

of cold water, should reredo the nse of
Syrup. FULLER & FULLER, Chceu.

, ...v ..... .. 294
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PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION,

POLITICAL GOODS
--. ,N KVERT VABIKTT.. ,

Fire Works, Flags, Lanterns, Torches, Badges

Uniforms, Ac. JOS; H. PURDY.
' 32 and 35 Maiden Lane, N, Y.

Established ,1843. ., :.

- TO THE SUFFERING.
The Her. William II. Norton, while reaid-n- g

in Brazil as a Missionary, discovered in
that land of medicioes a remedy for Consump-
tion, Scrofula, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, and Nervous Weakness. This rem-

edy has cured myself after all ccher medi-

cines bad failed. - ' ...
Wishing to benefit the suflering,! will send

the receipe for preparing and using this rem-

edy to all who desire it FREE OF CHARGE.
Please sjod an envelope, with your name

and address on it. Address, . ,

Rev. WILLIAM H. NOUTON,
- 676 BboadwayV

2My-$1- 0J New York City.

Dt P. Hollowat W. M. Majo.

,s ... Jam If. bAxaiAB. .

UNION PATENT

G.ENCY

D. P. HOLLOW AY h 00.

WASHINGTON CITT, D. C.

MAVE engaged in U bnaiMM ot
Patent, nod proeoeutipg Patent

aaes. Buainets eutrusled to their Mr m fl
."oeeive prompt attention.

1LiISI3 AQAIS3T TJE OTlJIXKNI

For Back Pay

For Pensions &c.

Will receive personal aad prsmpt at a

All Information,

InreferOnce! to; Patent Laws cheerfully
given, pontes ot iDeiAwaana notes.

and Regulation of the Patent Of-- ,

fice, will be sent, gratia on ap- - ' "

plication. In applying for
a Patent the applicant

aboutd

Forward a Modal of his In
vention,

If" susceptible of being illustrated by
model, or if it constats in a ch emieal

compound, sample of the ingre--.
'

. dieata in their commercial "

" (tate.andalsoin thepro- - r "r
'posed prepared form,

. should be sent, .

ALSO. A FULL DESCRIPTION

Of the invent:.on or discovery, and ita ad
; vantages should be given aa ia practic-

able, to aid in the proper prepa-
ration of tht papel s.

'

SnT Parsons believing they have mad aa
vention or a discovery in art or science,

. d desirous of knowing Whether the same
' as been patented, by transmitting; to us a .

nodel,or drawing, or a sufficient description .

make the invention intelligible, cn bars
i thorough examination made in the Patent
MGee, and tbe result of said examination
rwarded to them for-- a reasonable compen- -i

ation. " SSS -

CAVEATS, WILL BE PEE-PARE- D

1 On short notice, by th e :crenlor giving
brief description of their invention with -

,

Will be made in artistic style from models
furnished by inventors. .

Horace Greeley at PitUburg opened
his speech with a quotation from , the
Bible. He saki, "the Wise King says
there ia lime for war and a time for

peace." Tbe Wise King has been mis-

quoted by Greeley. What he did say
was this : "To every thing there . is a One

season, and a time to every purpose un-

der
full

hehven a time to love and a time to the
hate ; a time of war and a time of peace.'

Lcclesiastcs, iii. 1, 8.

Greeley would have his hearers be:
uve mat mere were special times set The
apart for war and peace. He ignores ' the Cora.

that this is a time of peace, and to with
man

continue the happy period the people de eyld
the election of the man who was of

$1.25.
instrumental in bringing it about.

While Greeley had his hand in he made
styles

should have selected a few more gems for
from the "Wiaa King. The fn;iog

instance, Would have Suited his party,
would have been appropriate to HI.

" "himself:
"Thai which is crooked cannot be

made straight ; and that which is want-

ing cannot be nunilered." EccTesiastes,
It

"And I gave my heart to know wis-

dom, and to know madness and folly ;
perceive that this, also, is vexation of

spirit." Ecclesiastes, i, 17.
"Yea, I bated all my labor which I

had taken under (he sun : because 1

should leave it until tbe man that sbnli
The

after me." Chap, ii, 18.
-- The fool fo'deth his hands .together

and eateth his own flesh" Chap, iv, 5.
"Therefore I went about to cause my

heart lo despair of all the labor which I

took un-k- r the sun."-Ch- ap. ii, 20.
"For a dream conieth through the

multitude of t usiness ; and a fool's voice will
for

known by multitude of words.'' u"Chap. v. 3. . .

"Be not righteous overmuch.' neither
make thyself over wi3e ; why shouldest 1
thou destroy thyself ?"Chap. vii, 1G.

"f or oftentimes also, thy own heart
knoweth that thou thyself likewise hast
cursed others."' Chap, vii, 22.

"The words of wise men are heard in
quiet more than the cry of him that
ruleth among fools." Chap, ix, 17. -- I

"The beginning of the words of his
mouth is foolishness ; and the end of his
talk is mischievous madness." Chap x,
13.

"It is not good lo accept tbe person of
the wicked, to overthrow the righteous
in judgment," Proverbs, xviii, 5.

"A false witness shall not be unpun-
ished ; and he that speaketh lies shall
not escape." Proverbs, xix, 5.

"Be not a witness against thy neigh-
bor without cause ; and deceive not with ed

thy lips." Proverbs, Xxiv, 28.
"Confidence in an unfaithful man in

time ol iroublo is like a broken tooth.
and a foot out of joint." Proverbs XXV' '

"Seest thou a man wise in bis owb
conceit ? There is more hope of a fool
than of him." Proverbs, xxvi, 12.

"When he speaketh fair, believe him
not, for there are soyen abominations in
his heart." Proverbs, xxvi, 23.

"Let another man praise thee, and not
thine own mouth ; a stranger, and not
thine own lips." Proverbs, xxvii, 2.

"Faithful are the Wounds of a friend;
but the kisses of ao enemy aro deceit-
ful." Proverbs, xxvii, 6.

"Though thorj shouldett bray a fool in
a mortar among wheat with a pestle, yet
will not his' ' foolishness depart froa
him."' -- FrOveibs, xxvii, 22.

Ut. Greeley is a lover of idiomatic
Saxon. He , has undoubtedly studied
that "well of English, pure and unde-
nted" the Bible though he sometimes
defiles what he abstracts therefrom, as
whnesshis false application of Solo- -
uiuu a wiBUkia. we recommenri nnr

Ration, to his attention With that
1 Clilty of expression which has

been at the same time to him the source
of both power aEd weakness, he can
easily appreciate, even if he does not
admire, the extct pertinacity with which
these quotations fit his case. The under
done young man who edits the Tribune
in the absence of his master, might well
learn a desirable lesson from some o'
them. The last one frcm Proverbs
strikes us as remarkably apt.

The Dougiss county (111.) Dem-

ocrat, an ardent supporter ot Gree-

ley and Brown says:
"On Tuesday last a car load of

shades passed through our city on
their way to Tuscol, to unite in
celebrating the anniversary of the
Emancipation Proclamation. .

While the train stopped here,
they indulged in vociferous cheers
for Grant What a burlesque
upon the right of suffrage, when
the franchise is committed to tbe
keeping of such specimens of ani-
mal kingdom; not one of whom in
fifty thousand has any more com
pretension of tho form ot Govern-
ment under which he - lives than
the mule he drives."

This ii the manner in which
Democrats ' clasp hands across the
bloody chasm;" this is the way in
which t'aay accept the Fifteen. h

Amendment conferring suffrage
upon colored men, comparing them
to "moles," and seeking by sn; crs'
and taunts to force tharn down to
tbe situation they occupied before
the Republican partv raised thrm
to the dignity and rights of cit1- -

zcnpliin. 5 ' .:..--
'

Demociats, you are not ; to be
trusted, J'ou haven't, done "works
meet for repentauce," ' nor 'does
Greeley's old coat improve your
political appearanee or hide your
deformity. - ; f

"

If jou want to see Brick Pomeroy's
Democrrt, call at the, P. 0. News Stand.
BiioK hates Grant, despises Greeley and

orships O 'Conner.

Tbe serial "O'vi.nor's Child" can be

found at the Post OiSos evs Stand.

PALLADIUM,

Several Papers Claim to

be "The BESTNewspaper Pub-

lished in Eadtern Indiana;"

But owinf to a generous modesty
I.
jtaa.

on ourDart, we only claim the

iinimirinim
UIUUIIU p IUD

ral

a
nE AMOSG.TIIE BEST IFNOT

THE BEST HERE! or

a

JOB PRINTING.
Kusmess Cards . Wedding Cards,
Shipping Cards, Visiting Cards,
liailroaa Cards, Ball Cards,
Visiting Cards, Invitation Cards,
Address Cards, Ac, &
Bill Meads, Bills of Lading
Business Cards, , Letter Heals,
Checks, Envelopes,
Drafts," Statement s, 1c.

Entrance to Ujp.cc 228,

Minn Street, 2d door East of the
Citizens' Bank

VOrdergthankfully receK i and promptly
attended to. Address,

. Elitorjand Publish

Carpenters. Builders. &jand all who contemplate Building, supplied
with our new Illustrated Catalogue on receipt
01 siamp.

Bicsxkll Co, Architectural
boot 1'nb'rs it Warren-st- ., fl. Y.

jOOIXFIATE and COMMERCIAL
U HVSTITLTE, New Haven, Ct. Pre

paratory to College, Business. Scientific
Schools, U. S. Military and Naval Academies.

session. 3fith year, bngina Sept. 13. For
Catalogue, address GeD. WM. H. RUSSELL,
i riocpal. 204.

The Cosfessiou of n Invalid.

as a warning and for the
benefit of young men and otherr who

suffer from Nervous Debility, Loss of Man
hood, etc., supplying

THE MEANS OF SELF CURE.
Written by one who cured himself, after un
dergoing considerable qnackery, and sent free
on receiviug a postpaid directed envelope.

Address, NATHANIEL MATFAIR,
SMP4CO201T. Brooklyn, N. Y.

GEO. W. SIMMONS.
AGENT FOR

Coal, Lime, Plasters
Cements,

Stone Pipe,
Fire Brick,

Fire Clay""
Stoneware

Office, 194 Ft. Wayne Avenue,
Near the Depot,

RICHMOND. INDIANA
S 1U0J1.

KENEDY'S liE.UI.OCK OINTMFNT
The proprietor, has, by the

assistnnce ot Eminent 1 nyst
ians and Chemists succeeded

in utilizing: the medicinal pro
pet ties contained in the Oil
Pitch and Resin cf the Hemlock
Tree, and obtained a valuable
preparation to be applied as
salve or plaster for Rheumatism
("roup, Pain or Soreness of the
isack, Ubest or Stomach, Piles
Halt Kheum, Scurvy, Sores, Ct
cers,' Bunions. Sore Corns. Frost

uites,bbitbIains,Sore Breasts and Aipples.
Ringworms, Charing and skin diseases of in
nammatorv nature. Jotl.Y Lt.PAKK.,

423wd Cincinnati Ohio
HOUSEMEN use Hemlock Liniment
cares Pool Evil and sores of all descrip
tions. ' l4i

' . : The Republican Newspaper.

TO OUR PATRONS.

When the first number of the Inier-Oce- an

was published and the price established, it
was not the.intention to make it a six paged
paper. The promise was, "a supplement eve-

ry Saturday.'' This grew into six pages
twice a week, and finally to six pages every
day of publication.

Suddenly thrown into the front r ink, as
sole representative of the Repiesentative
party, among the morning journals of Chicago
no other course would patisfy the public de-

mand. From ,

Four Pases of Thirty-tw-o Columns,
The paper has grown lo

Six Pages ot Forty-eig- ht Colon ns,
and now contain as large an onnt of reading

, matter aa any of the leading journals cf tbe
country. - ; &

This enlargement has greatly increased the
expenses ot publication, end renders it nec

to advance the price to that of other
large Morning uauies.

On and alter Monday. July 29th, the Inter
Ocan will be furnished to.regular subscribers
at the following rates:
Bt Mail. One Year..... f 12 00

do Six Months- -

, By Carrier, (any part of city ) per week

' Encouraged by tie public favor-- with which

, the paper has been reemved, the proprietor
will spare n p iins or expense . to. maintain
tbe high character it has already achieved,
but every eXerth-- will be made to improve its
arious departments. Address,

IWTER-OCEA- Tf ,
No. 16 Consretts SU, Chicago,

m
A DAT to sell Dormant
Little Gem Linen and Curd
Marker. A cample with
your name sent by ma-- i
on receipt ot $1 IS. Cir

culars free. Address U. S. Mp'o Uo. 87 Wj
Lombard St., Baltimore. Agents wanted
everywhere. 5 3m

. Howard Sanitary Association.
for the Relief and Cure of the Erring and

Unfortunate .on Principles of Cbtistiao
rnilanthropiiy.

SSAlP on tbe terrors ol onttar aud the Follies ot Ace. in relation
o Makriaor and social Evils, with san
tary aid tor the afflicted. Sent free, i
sealed envelopes. Address,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P.
I --It Philkdelphis, '

G--. H. We f el,
phaotical ;

P U EV1 P MAKER.
Iron Wells, - Sinks and Irion

Pumps.
WOOD PUMPS, WOOD SINKS, Ac.

Repairing Done Promptly and Charges Rea-
sonable, .

No. 10 South Sixth Street, Near
Main, Richmond, Indiana.

3&-3- Everything at a reduced Price, Give
him a calljjefore going anywhere else. ,

DICKINSON &MEERH0F
MASCFACTCEERS OF

AND DEALERS IN

ron Jfumps, steam valves,
FITTINGS,

WA ER & STEAM PIPE.
Brass Goods, Lead Pipe,

?1U 133. 13 1 TCLQS .
Plumber's work at reduced rates

Hydraulic Rams,
Wash Stands, Water Closets, Pump
sinks. Patentee s sole agents of

IRON WELLS,
Which are driven and warranted

to work satisfactorily. Repair-
ing done promptly.

South Sixth street, near Main
RICHMOND, IND.

JAMES M. STARR,
Steam and Gas Pipe

FITTER,
Gas Office on Main Street, between

I'eai and Marion on 2d Floor.
Gas Fixtures, at Less

THAN E1STERN PRICES,
. AU work promptly done in the best and

most satisfactory manner and Wabbahted,

IKnSTOjPZrTS.
(L. Knopf. C.H.Knopf. M.Knopf.)

DBALKR8 IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Dried Meats,
Manufacturers of

Bologna, Ham and Pork Sausages,
4.C., &c, Sec.

227 Main street,
(One Door.Eastof O. W. Barnes' Grocer,
auee4'o. 41-t- t. uicnmontbiua.

INDIANAPOLIS.
& STRATTON,JIIYANT ;

PHACTICAL

Buk:, Military asMecisre

COXjIjEiCa-E-.
A New and Practical System of American
Kducation. Or. K. T. BROWN, Pres t

For circular and particulars address the
superintendent, A. I, oUUTHAKU.
Bli-lr- . Indianapolis, Ind

((COCOAIME

TBAHt 9 MARK'

The Best
Hair Dressing and Restorer

lMiliions say
Your Druggist hss it.

x'OR SALb. A House and Lot 44 feet
front, situated on South Front Street. . It ia
offered on fair and reasonable terms, and is
unincumbered. Itis a very convenient House

plenty of room in good repair good el--
lar, stable, 4c. inquire, lor terms, Ae. at
the Pt'ladium Office. Feb. 18.1871.

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes
ON TUB LINK OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILEOAD.
A LASD GRANT or 4:

1 2 ,o OJO ,O O O A.C.Eia
t!l THE

Best Farming and Mineral Lands in America.

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska
IS THB

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
Tin ' -- ','

OAJUDsnr ox thh westuV KOR SALE I

These lands are io the central portion of
tbe Cnited States, on .tbe 41st of degree
of North Latitude, the central line ol the
great Temperate Zone of the American Con-

tinent, and lor giain growing and stock rais-

ing unnurpaftned by nv in tbe United Ktues.
CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favorable

terms given, a nl mora convenient to market
than ran he fon;id el.Hewhere:
t REE HOME.HTEaD-- FOR ACTC4L SET- -

, TLERS. '
. .;

The Bent Locwtions for Colonics. ,
Soldiers Ei titled to a liomf Mr:ul vt;,.. , lOO Acre.-!- . :U .' 3Free Passes to Purchasers f Lsisi."

. . hend tor the new- - u Kcripti IVi-ja- t ietj.
wrh nw maps, published- - io Kng''sh. t"r
ma a. a wediab aud Oamsh. mailed, fri-a- - .e--
rywhere 5 Addre--s

.k .F.
Land Commissioner, U. P. k. it. t o, .

134wr- - Omaha, N-b- .

j. .. i i ii .

rariO TflK WORKIITu CI.AV, nr:e
M iir femele- - fRO a week guaranteed.' Pe-tx- r

ahlo mnloi went at home, dav .or ersn- -
irt: rto canital reanired: lull instructions and
eatnable package ol goods to start with i mt
fr- - fcv ma t. AldreSS. will' o ceni r.si.iru
Stan. p. M.YOUNG A CO., 10 CourtV andt-s- t,

25 ide w York.

Hill's Pais&i Husking Btas.
very best thing ever invented for husking

They give universal satisfaction. A
can huskfrom one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf faster
them. They absolutely prevent sore or
bands. The half-glov- cover the parts

tbe band which usually become sore. Price
The full gloves are made of best an-n- ed

calf and back-ski- n. Price, $2.50. Both
have claws attached, and are

in three sizts, large, medium and small,
both right and left banded persons. Sent,

prepaid,on receipt ot price, for sale by
eneraUy. Address HALL HUSKIXQ

GLOVE CO., 145 South Clinton St.. Chicago,
2D4

REWARD
ror any case of Wind,VI II Weeding, Itching or Ulcer TO
ated Piles tho De Uinj'sI'l.UlM! 'Pile Remedy fails to cure

is prepared expressly to cure the Piles, and
nothing else. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1

Piptl kgk tailor,
$15, $20 aud $25.

fetst made. Will make bright mjUsses
in i) to JU minutes. Also,

OA1TE MILLS,605, $75 and SiCO.
Address J . W. CHAPMAN A CO,

294 Madison, Ind.

CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE
Du. ITbshy Holland's Ikebbiatb Towders

cere dinnkenness and all love or desire
intoxicating liquors. Can be administered,

necessary, witnout Hie Knowledge of the
pcrsou, in ale, wine, tea or aDy other beverjere
Sent bv mail or express to any part of the
United States upon receipt of price per Itox,

i. p rincipal aepnt, av tront street, ew
ork, and for sale bv' all Urncgists.24 C. YE A VIE A CO.

5000 AGENTS WAXTED. Samp
los sent tree bv mail, with

terms to clear from Si in 10 tier dar. Two
entirely new nrtioles, saleable as flour. Ad
dress S. H. WHITE, Newark, N. J. 204

A GENTS WnntedAsents make more
money at nnrk for us than at anvthinc

I : l: I i j . rf

Blsc. ijuaiuvax f.g'it ami permanent, i'ar
Menhirs free. (J. STINSON A CO Fine Art
Publishers, Portland, Maine. 294

Paten Revrsibta Boot-Heel- s-

,

It is .

These Heeels are aeivi.avU to entirely coun
teract the expensive and annoj inr habit r
runnincr the heels drum. Tliev can be attach

to any boots or shoes, now or old, whether
worn Dy men.woxeu or ohiUren, Bv tliei
use tho heels are kept siraight, tho ankles
strengthened, repairs saved, neatness secured
ana durability of bouts creatlv increased

rv a ii.nr aul you will fierer do trithnnt
them lannfaanrwt solely by the REVER
SIULE BOOT-UEE- L CO., of Providence. R
I', and tor sale by shoo dealers generally.

"294

President! il

CAMIA ZGIV.
CAlS: CAfKS, AND

TORCHES.

Send for Illustrated Cir-
cular and Price List

CUNNINGHAM t II ILL, :

MlKlTACTl'KESi,
j

204 Church Slxcet, PhilnJelphia. Pa.
294

,

v
UiYiIri til !l i

It is not a physic which may give tempo- - jraw relief to tlia sufferer fnr the first four !

doses, but which, from continued use brings
Piles and kindred diseases to aid in weaken-
ing the invalid, nor is it a doctore I liquor,
which, ockr tbe popular name of "Bitters is
so est nshety palmed off on the public ar
sovereign remedies, but it is a most power-A- ll

Tonic and nltvrative, pinnounced sr
by the leading medical authorities of London
aiid Paris, and has Leen long used br tho reg-
ular I'hysiiSWLs nf Tither countries with w oi
derlr.l remedial icsnlts.

Dr. Wells's Extract of

retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to
the plant and must be tiken as a permanent
cuAtive agent.

Ts there want of action in your Liv
er y Spleen ! Luless relived at once, the
blood becomes impure by cteleterioas secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseaseso
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples,
Ac., Ac.

Take Jurnbcba to cleanse, purify acd re-
store the vitiated blood to healthy action.

llave yon a Dyspeptic Stomach !
Unless digestion is promply aided the system
is debilitated with loss of Vital force, poverty
of the U'ood, Drop.sical Tendency, General
Weakness or Lassitude.

Take it to assist Lireslioa without reaction,
it will impart youthful vigor to the weary suf-
ferer.

Hare yon weakness ol the Iates-tin- es

! Vou are in danger of Chronic Diar-
rhoea or the dread'ul lntt.imation of the Bow-

els.
Take it to all.ty irritation and ward oB ten-

dency to inflammations.
Hare you weakess of the Uierioe

or Urinary Organs! Vou most procure
instant relief or jou are liable to suueriog
worse t.ian death.

Taki it to strengthen organic weakness or
life becomes a burden.

Finally it should be frequently taken to
keep the system in perfect health or you are
oioerwise in great u:tuer ui uiuiuriai, turns
matin or contagious diseases.

JOHN Q. K.ELLOOO, Id Piatt St., N. T.
tole Agent for the United Slates

Price $1 per Bottle. Send for Circular. 304

If and Canvassers, in all parts of the V

S. lo sell The Memoir of Roger Brooke Taney
Chief Justice ot the Supreme Court of tbe L

S. No book heretofore published in this
euunirv. throws so much light upon our Con
stitution! and Political History. It is a w rk
of extraordinary interest and ol permanent
value to lie iiitorian,the Lawyer, the States
man. the Politician, nd every class of lotelli
gent readers. SSold by Subscription
onlr Kacluatve Territory given

zasr or lrms, tor tnia ana omer popular
oiks, address at ones, MURPUEY CO.j

Publishers. Baltimore. 304

AN ELliKANTLY BOUND CAN
vassinc; BOOK

for the best and cheapest Family Bible ever
nnhliahdd. wtl be sent tree ot charge to any
hook airent. It contains , nearly 6u0 flue
rtrrintu'e iliusti ations, and agents are meet
inir with un pi ece 4ei. ted saccess. Address

stating extwrience, etc., and we will show

you what our agnts are doing, NATIONAL
FUBl.ltll.' iU. vnicaso, in.; V'nciuuu
Ohio, or 6t. Louis, Mo. 34

To th Wot Wngmr u of the Nation.
fact

The Republican part; La been the consist-
ent friend of. tLe workingmen of the nation f

Its lecord proves this. It bag done more to sire
elevate the laborer than any parti; since the
foundation of the Government. ' Under its
fostering ear wage baveibeen advanced
new field of industry bare beta opened, and
the bourn of labor reduceJ. These facts are

formatters of record, and cannot bo denie J. 't

General Grant is a man of the people; and
knows their wants, the necessities, their as-

pirations,' and has shown by his consistent
course that be is in full sympathy with every
effort that has for its object the improvement
and elevation of the toiling millions. " In one
of his messages he said : "Tbe true prosper
ity and grestooss of a cation is to bo found
in the elevation and education of its laborer "

Aj-ai- n he says t "By tbe late war tbe in-

dustry

1

of one-ha- lf of tho country had been
token from tbe control of the capitalists and
placed where all labor rightfully belongs in
the keeping of tbo labors." J

His private sympathies have always bjen
with the workingmeu bis official encourage-
ment

be
Las been attended to tbem on every

proper occasion. . No better evidence of his
substantial sympathy could be cflered than
bis approval, June 26ti. 1S88, of the follow- -

iog act :

Ii in tnacttd bj the S.nik ami Home of Rtp
retentalirei of the Vnited Statct of America in

I'uHgnm atunidlid, That eight hours shall
constitute a dav's work for all laborers, and is
workmen, and niechanicsjnow employed by
or on behalf of tbe Uovernient of the United
States : and 'hat sets aud ptrts of acts incon-

sistent with this act be and the some are

hereby, repealed.''
Some of the oiicers of toe United States

tried to evade ibis law, and required the men

under their charge t labor ten hours or sub-

mit to a pro rata reduction of wages. Com-

plaint was made to Congress t an e xplana-tor- y

act was passed, and General Oract is-

sued aa order to the several departments
calling for a rigid and faithful observance of

the eight-ho-ur law. Through his active in-

fluence the amounts deducted from the wages
ol tbe were refunded to them. Uere we have
a practical illustration of General Grant's

sympathy for. the workingmeu. The exam-

ple set by tbe nation in tbe reduction of tbe
hours of labor Las already had a good effect

oa private enterprise. Thousands of em-

ployers have conformed to the eight-ho-ur

movement, and before long the examples set

by the Government will be the basis of labor

throughout the Union. -

The record of Henry Wilson on tbe labor

question is too well known to need more than
uasainir notice For thirty years be has

been the champion of the laborer. Actual ex

perience as a workingmen .has made him

alive to their interest. la the Secate, ou the

platform, or as a private individual, be has
been the same consistent friend, aad idvocate
of labor. Nearly every public measure that
has had for its object the elevation of the toil- -

iog masses owes much of its success to bis

energy and warm-heart- ed impulses.
Urcntand Wilson may therefore bo called

the true representatives ofjtbe workiogmen of
the nation, and every vote giv.o to tbeiu is a
vote io support of the nobility of American la j

bor. Every vote cast against thorn is a vote j

hi snpportof that system of aristociacy which i

mokes labor the slave of capital, and denies

to the workingaen the right of equal
in the fruits which are born of his

induslrr. Horace Greeley sets himself up as;
a reformer. Can he do more for the reforma
tion of labor than General Orant? We must

judge tho future by tbe past. Senator Tram- - '

ball has been from tho first Mr. Greeley's
right-bau- d man, and would in all probability ,

bold a Cabinet position in case of his election. .

lie baa no sympathy for the laboring man, ,

has opposed nearly every effort to advance his
interest, and on the 6th ot December, 1871, j

offered (be following amendment to a resolu- -'

tion entitled "Joint resolution in relation to '

ISTJ. rl' I

,.r tt,. TT- -iJ Sll.' atinrovBd Juno 28. t

1868, be, and the same is hereby repealed."
This amendmeut reflected substantially

Mr. Greeley's views on tho eiht-hou- r law.-Ca-

tbe workmen of America support a party
that acknowledges such men as its tedders?
II they can, let tbem vote for Horace Greeley.
If they believe in the oppression of labor,
lonir hours and small pay, let them favor the

Liberal movement, for tne irnuiouii amena-inc- nt

foreshadows the labor policy of Sir.

Greeley's administration. '

But every workingman who believes ia the

thorough protection of labor ; who believes

fu tbe justice of reduced hours of toil in this

age of mechanical inventions, and who

prepetuation of the generous labor-poli- cy

inaugurated by the Republican party
will not ocly vote for but labor zealously for

the triumph of those two distinguished repre-

sentatives of American labor Ulysses S.
Grant and Henry Wilson.

A Detroit man, who had con-trLu- tcd

a bundle of cast off clolb

ing for the relief ofthc Minnesota
fn-e- , received from one of the suf
ferers the following note: "The
committee man giv me amongst
other things wat he called a pair
ov pant, and it would mako me
riant soma to ware 'em. I frund
L

vour name and where you liv in
one ov the pockctp. My wife UfTcd

an wlion T ahnrie Ym lo ' llint
I thot she wood have a cot.ij shun
fit. She wants to know if there
lives and brethes a man who has
lecsco bigger than that. Sue

ed if. there was he had otter to
be took up forvagrinsy for bavin
no visible means, ol support
eoldent get em on my olJest boy,
bo I used em for, gun case?. If
you have another pair to spare my
wife wood like to get em to nang
up by the side the fire place to
keep the tongs in."

"With thirteen ex-reb- el Generals

on the floor of Congress, remarked

the Hartford (Conn.) Courant,"and
with sullrage universal at the South

' the Democratic candidate for the

Presidency is traveling over fthe
country bellowing like a bull of

Bashaii for amnesty,' and accusing
tbe Bepublican party and Union

soldiers of rekindling the bitter-Bes- s

of the war."

Waliii. PrnuriatoE. R. H. McDomald Co.. IrusTsmtIui
Ag'u, Sau f iuciko, C!., nl SS ud M Cmuuk, SW M, V,
K Person cam ukt thes Blttars ae--

eording to directions, and remain kng unwell, ,

nmvtded their bones are not destroyed by mine
poison or other means, and vital organs

wasted beyond the point of repair.
Dyspepsia or Indigeatloa, Headache,

Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto-
mach, Bad Taste In the Month, Billons Attacks, '

Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of the :

Lungs, Pain In the regions of the Kidneys, and
hundred other painful symptoms, are the

of Dyspepsia. One bottle will prove a
better guarantee of its merits than a lengthy
advertisement.

For FemaleCouplafjats, In young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood,

the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so .

decided an influence that improvement Is soon
perceptible. i

For Infl.amaia.tory and Chronla
Rheumatism and Gout, Bilious, Remittent
and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
no equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, ,

They are a gentle Purgative as well
as a Tonic, possessing the merit of acting as

powerrui agent in relieving congestion or in-
flammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs,
and in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm- s, Scald-Hea-

Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolora-tion- s

of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of tbe
Skin of whatever name or nature, are liter-
ally dug up and carried out of the sys-
tem in a short time by the use of these Bitters.

Grateful Thousands proclaim v i.ikuah
Bitters the most wonderful Invigorant that
ever sustained the sinking system.
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STHMA. POPIIAM'S
Asthma Stwcifio

is warranted to le'ieve the worst
case in tea minutes, end bv perse-
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No. 10 N. Marion St..
Is prepared to supply his old friends and
every human being enured to the use of
either a BOOT or a SHOE, . wiih the very
best of his own manufacture, warranted to
last until they wear out. . .

'Cull and leave jour measure, and yon will
not fall to get an easy fitting Boot or Shoe
manufactured of the test material, and at tbe
lowest Cash Prices.

Richmond, April CO, 1872. n6-l- y.

A' LECTURE.
TO TOTJIffGr MEW.

Fust Published in a Sealed Envelope,
Price Six Cents. ;

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Sernina
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual!
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gener-
ally ; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mjntal and Physical Incapacity,
resulting ftoui Self-Abus- e, Ac By ROU'T
J.CLLVURWELL, M. D., Author oi the
ureen Book, sc

The woild-renowu- ed author, iu this admira
ble Lecture, clearly proves from his own ex-

perience that the awful con sequences of Self-Abu- se

mar be effectually removed without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies in-

struments, rings, cr cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual by
which erory sufferer, uo matter what his con-
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately, and radically. This Lecture will
prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

nent under seal, to any address, m a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt cf six cents, or
two postage stamps. Also Ur. Culverwell s
Marriage Guide, price 50 cents. Address the
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RE AT MEDICAL BOOK of useful
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Iran
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stimulant to the circulation, a perspiratory
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and daily proven properties of Tarrant's Selt
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